Thursday, November 18, 2004

Founders Lodge Classroom
Rock Eagle 4-H Center

10:00 Welcome / Overview
Dr. Mary Ellen Blackburn, Extension Faculty Development Specialist

10:15 Working with Community Leaders and Advisory Groups
Kathy Wages, CEC(Retired), Clayton County

12:00 LUNCH - Founders Lodge Dining Room

12:45 Working with Public Officials
Mr. Randy Powers, Director of State Government Relations, UGA

1:30 Understanding Georgia
Dr. John McKissick, Extension Coordinator
Center for Agribusiness and Economic Development

3:15 Tools for Building Successful Groups
Mary Ellen Blackburn

5:30 Adjourn / R.E. Lodging Check-in

6:15 DINNER - Founders Lodge Dining Room
Sponsored by Georgia JCEP

7:30 District Team Discussions
Friday, November 19, 2004

Founders Lodge Classroom

7:15  BREAKFAST - Founders Lodge Dining Room

8:15  Tools for Building Successful Groups (continued)

10:00 Building Effective Advisory Groups
      Lori Purcell, PDC, Northwest District
      Jessica Hill, CEC, Dekalb County (and Extension Academy participant)

12:30  LUNCH - Founders Lodge Dining Room

1:15  Marketing Resources
      Maria Bowie, Office of Communications

2:15  A Charge to Lead - Recognition of Program Participants
      Dr. Mel Garber, Associate Dean for Extension

3:00  Where Do We Go From Here?

3:15  Program Evaluation / Dismiss